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NEBRASKA NEWS.

airmen Conrse nt Iho Btate University.
Tho University of Nebraska has just

3c&ncd a very nttractlvo pamphlet de-

scriptive of tho school of agriculture,
which every former should Bond for.
This course In Agriculture is altogether
alio most complete, practical and com-2ao- a

senso thing of tho hind that has
wYcr coma undcrour observation. It Is to
something that no farmer's boy or girl
sot any ambition can afford to miss. to

Tho pcoplo in chargo of tho school
xcdUo tho fact that most farmers' sons
and daughters cannot afford tho tlmo
mnd money required in-th- preparation
tfor and completion of a regular course,
kut that in farming ns In any other
liu&lncss education and training pay.

Keeping this in view, they have pro-pore- d

n short, practical courso of threo
OTonths, beginning Dec. 20, 1800, and

ndlng March 10, 1807. It provides for
tho following studies: Soil tillage,
diseases of farm animals, stock breed-
ing and judging, feeding cattle and
Jiogs, farm dairying, fruit raising and
rcpe table gardening, carpentry and
ldachsmithing, domestic economy, etc.

Ah explanation given In tho circular
of tho manner In which tho Instruction
in Riven allows that tho student ob-

tains much of it by actual practice and
observation. Not that ho will bo ex-

pected to do the work of the farm with
which ho is already familiar, but such
operations as judging stock, milk test
Iwg, Improved methods of buttor-mak-ia- g,

trco grafting, treating Blck onl- -

mil, etc. up
Ho examinations aro required for

There is a registration fee of ono
Cellar.

Olio cost to each student last year
rsora rent, tablo board, books, etc.,

h about thirty-si- x dollars.
of

' 'Hew shelled corn Is being marketed
ast Bclvidcrc.

Scarlet fever is on tho incrc&so in
9totk Omaha. of

A Rood deal of winter wheat is being J.
3patia hero and there.

Hay bailers ore finding plenty to do
Jm the vicinity of Doshler.

Advance in the price of wheat mado
3nttBCB3 forlovator men.

Xhe Scrlbner powers that be have
--paased a curfow ordinance.

Kirs. Garner of Fremont, aged 05,
--great of age, died last week.

The Dcshler creamery raado 4,000
e-aads of butter last month.

An irrigation convention will bo held
mt Lexington Nor. 10. SO and SI.

Seventh Bay Advcntists aro holding
A series of meetings at Central City.

Chicken thieves are doing a thriving
InulaeM in and about South Omaha.

Merchants at Itoscland are enjoying
m good trade sinco grain began to
aaeve.

Xew corn cribbing for about 15,000
amsaels has been erected in Koseland
this fall.

Grace Lutheran church, Omaha, last
Stasday laid tho corner stono for an
cflifice to cost 55,000.

falser and Iluckner, democratic
vetalaees for president and vice presl-dea- t,

spoke in Omaha last week.
CeaSdence men in Omaha tried to

merit the padlock game on J. II. llcck
t Decatur, but ho reads tho papers,

sad having told them so, they took a
aaealc

The Union Pacific company lias a
large force of men at work east of
Sgallala, raising the track and widen-aaf- f

tho roadbed. They are raising the
track four feet in some places.

Several cases of diphtheria have been
--reported in Nebraska City and one
.death has occurred. No action has
"been taken by the board of education
in regard to closing the schools.

Section Foreman Green, who has been
in charge of'a crew of trackmen in tho
vicinity of North Loup, was found
dead near tho boarding car. Ho had
'been in ill health for some nttntbs
--peat.

Thieves forced an entrance to Deer-iag'-a

general merchandise store in Do
Witt and carried away 35 pairs of pants,
alio 60 lino bilk handkerchiefs, togeth-
er with a lot of whlto mulllers. Tho
Joss will reach 200.

Tbo Nebraska Telephone company is
constructing a lino irotn mair to Uan-fof- t,

passing through Herman, Teka-raa- k,

Craig, Oakland and Lyons, and
the company expects to complete the
circuit In four weeks.

Dr. S. It. Razee, tho Curtis editor who
was shot homo months ago by a man
named Carey, in a dispute over a bus-
iness matter, was in Lincoln last week.
He still carries tho bullet with him
and is seeking medical advice, on how
to get rid of it.

EugiueNo. 160, tho first locomotive
run by the Union Pacific over the old
.Central branch of Kansas, has been
condemned apd sent to tho scrap heap.
J twos built in tho early 'CQs, and wus
one of the engines that frightened In-

dians with its pulling.
G. L. Wright a young Lincoln man

with a penchant for committing the
crime of forgery, and who has been
lour times under arrest already on this
charge, is again in jail on a similar

--charge. He will now probably be tak-
en care of in the penitentiary.

"Warren Challcnder is the name given
Iby a young boy who was found locked
in a sealed car In the Burlington yards
sit Lincoln, and turned over to tho po-
lice. Ho had crawled into the car at
3'adflc Junction and going to sleep,
slumbered until tho train arrived at
Lincoln.

Tho Central City Republican says
that hawks are in ore-- numerous there
this year that they have been sinco the
4early settlement of the county and
ibey are very bold. The invado yards
and take chickens in the very presence

f the owners. A number liavo been
ahot in town.

George ltorchers of Nebraska City
was in a serious predicament for a
bhort time ago, While holding a pin
In his mouth it slipped and in some
raaouer became fastened in his tongue.
The position of tho pin prevented his
speaking and for souio ttlrao things,
looked serious. A doctor finally 're-
lieved himl

Tho Genoa authorities aro putting
down a wefl at tho water works for tho
purpose of increasing the water supply.
At the depth of"25 feet they are finding
ftbeils. nuts and timber in abundance!
Several well preserved butternuts have
been found.

Tho preliminary trial of W. L. Leo
of York, accused of making a feloni-

ous assault upon tho person of A. Mis-

sel obout Sept. 15 lost, with a view of
securing accident insuranco indemnity
which, was written in Leo's favor, was
hold last week. Tho court held tho
accused on a bond of 81.000 for trial In
tho adjourned term of tho district
court, which Dca 7.

Columbus Is suffering from tho dep-
redations of a gang of petty thieves.
Thus far they havo confined themselves

hen roosts, barns, coal bins, etc.,
and while the ofllccrs havo bcon unable

apprehend tho perpetrators, they
aro of tho opinion that it is homo tal-
ent. Pat Murray, living west of town
has published a roward of 850 for tho
conviction of tho parties who stole
somo harness from him a few days
since.

Tho farmers around Auburn aro talk-
ing up tho question of sugar beets.
They nro doing somo figuring on tho
money end of tho question and It now
looks as though a delegation of ten or
fifteen farmers living near that placo
would visit tho Norfolk sugar factories. .
Ex-Qo- Furnas has boon experiment-
ing with tho sugar beet in Nemaha
county, and ho not only finds that tho
soil there is adapted to a largo yield of
tho boot, but also of tho very best qual-
ity.

William Hcrold, tho pioneer business
man of Plattsmouth, died very sudden-
ly tho other day of ueuralgla of tho
heart Ho wus a robust and healthy
man and has not known a day of sick-
ness for a number of years. Ho was
sweeping tho sidewalk in front of his
store, and after finishing tho job, went

stairs whero ho resides. Ho com--

filaincd of a sharp pain in his sldo, and
but in a fow moments, and

before medical aid could arrive, ho ex-

pired.
Washington dispatch: Supervising

Architect Kemper today opened tho
eight proposals submitted by residents

Omaha for tho coustrnction of tho
external drainago ditch around tho
now postofllco building in Omaha.
Following aro tho names and amounts

bids: Mohonoy & Stengcr, 51,008;
J. Honnlgon, 812,403; Henry Ha-man- n,

80,324; Wm. Malcrs, 80,075; Pe-

ter Sodcrberg, 87.505; James Crelgh-to- n,

85,237; A. Stutzer, 80,050; John C.
Marxon, 85,043.

A Chicago dispatch says: W. M.
Hoyt of tho firm of W. M. Hoyt & Co.,
importers and wholesale grocers, pre-
sented to Mr. Bryan to day a house
and two lots in Lincoln, Neb., in lieu
of a cash contribution to tho campaign
fund. In his letter Mr. Hoyt scored
the gold standard and declared that

ho is rich In real estate ho is
poor in cash. Mr. liryan turned the
deed over to chairman Jones, who will
sell it and put tho proceeds into tho
campaign fund. Tho property is worth
about 818,000.

Elmer II. Dundy, judge of tho U. S.
courtfor Nebraska, died at his homo
in Omaha last week, after a brief ill-

ness. Tho immediato cause- of death
was congestion of the brain. Judgo
Dundy wus ono of tho best known men
in Nebraska, having resided in tho
state for nearly forty years. Ho was
born in Trumbull county, Ohio, March
5, 1830. Ho was a member of tho ter-
ritorial legislature for four years. In
1803 he was made territorial judge.
Ho was appointed judgo of tho U. S.
district court in 1608.

The United States civil scrvico com-
mission has ordered that an examina-
tion bo held by its local South Omaha
board In that city Decembor 5, for tho
grades of clerk and carrier in tho pos-

tal service. Only citizens of the United
States can bo examined. Tho limita-
tions aro as follows: Clerks, 18 years
old or over; carriers, 21 years and un-

der 40 years. No applications will bo
accepted for this examination unless
filed with tho secretary of tho board,
Miss I'i Blanch Williams, on a proper
blank to bo had of her.

Tho Omaha, South Omaha and Chi
cago men composing tho Omaha Cattlo
Loan company havo been hustling in
tho last fow weeks and sinco tho latter
part of September havo raised and en-

abled farmers to borrow through the
South Omaha cattlo commission men
full 8750,000, Tho sum has put many
farmers who havo cattlo to feed in a
position to utilize it, and also to buy of
growers of cattlo who had them to sell
for feeding, and incidentally to insure
a larcrcr supply of fat cattlo for the
packing houses than would otherwise
havo been in sight.

Tho men who raised beets this year
are so far making no couplaints. Tho
yield is above tho average, runuing in
somo fields as high as eighteen tons to
tho acre, and tho beets coinc up to tho
required standard. The work of dig-
ging and shipping them is progressing
rapidly. The chicory men aro also
much pleased with tho result' of this
year's crop, it being tho general opin-
ion among farmers who havo raised
both beets and chicory, that chicory is
tho safest and in tho average season
tho best paying crop of tho two, no
stand of purity being required.

Acting Comptroller of Currency Cof-
fin last week gave out tho abstract of
reports of tho condition Oct. 0 of tho
102 national banks in Nebraska out-
side of Omaha and Lincoln. It shows
total resources of 818,000,205; loans and
discounts amount to 811,003,378; value
of stocks, securities, banking houses,
furniture and fixtures, and other real
estate, 81,405,511; rcservK in banks and
deposited with reserve agents, 82,078,-02- 8;

of which 8550,550 was in gold.
Principal liabilities: Capital stock.

surplus fund and undivided
profits, 81,507,235; deposits, 88,225,072.
Tho average reserve held was 33.07 per
cent. The samo items at date of hist
statement, July 14 were as follows:
Total resources, 810,470,02'; loans and
discounts, 11,854,314; stocks, securi-
ties, etc. 82,474,528; reserve, S2,705,h35;
of which 5570,730 was gold. Liabilities.:
Capital stock, 80,475,000; surplus fund
aud undivided profits, 81,G45,401; de
posits, Sf,8Si,sai. Average reserve
held, 30.30 percent.

William Smith, an old resident living
eight miles north of Uumlngford, was
found doad.about ten rods from his
house-- He was living alone, his wife
having died 6ever.il years ago, in a
mysterious manner while he was uway
from home

The urand lodge of Good Templars,
in session in Lincoln, elected officers ns
follows-- , tirand chef UMnplar, J. L.
Mpck, Lincoln; grand vice templar. J.
It Huifhes; grand counsellor. Rosa M.
Owens; gin nil seeretury Ktntnn .1,

Hedge; prand treasurer, 1 I i
gcunl electoral superintendent,

J. R lories; grand chat ai.i. Mr.
1 Ulce.

I LflTES I en
CLAIMS 311 ELECTORS FOR

M'KINLEY.

CONCEDES 78 TO BRYAN.

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Minnesota, Mich'
Igan, Wisconsin, Nebraska nnl Other

Western States Counted Snfo
tor tho Mnjor Kansas, Mis-

souri anil Texas Classed
ns Doubtful States.

Ciiioaoo, Nov. 2. Cli airman Ilanna
to-da- y Issued tho following signed
statement:

"I am confident that tho strength of
McKinlcy and Hobart in tho electoral
college, as a result of next Tuesday's
election, will not bo less than 311 votes.
This estimate Is mado upon figures just
received from chairmen of stato com-
mittees, tho result of final polls taken
in such a careful manner as to givo
them tho highest credence. These polls
indicate that tho vote by states will bo
ns follows? "

"McKinley saf! California fl, Con-
necticut 0, Delaware 3, Illinois 24, In-
diana 15, Iowa 13, Kentucky 13, Maine
0, Maryland 8, Massachusetts 15, Mich-
igan 14, Minnesota 9, New Hampshiro
4, Now Jersey 10, New York 30. Ne-
braska 8, North Carolina 11, North Da-
kota 3, Ohio 23, Oregon 4, Pennsylva-
nia 32, Rhode. Island 4, South Dakota
4, Tennessee 12, Vermont 4, West Vir-
ginia 0, Wisconsin 12, Wyoming 3.
Total 311.

"Bryan Alabama 11, Arkansas 8,
Colorado 4, Florida 4, Georgia 13,
Louisiana 8, Mississippi 0, Montana 3,
Nevada 3, South Carolina 0, Utah 3,
Idaho 3. Total 78.

"Probably safo for McKlnley Kan
sas 10, Virginia 13 Washington 4.
Total so.

"Doubtful Missouri 17, Texas 15.
Total 32. M. A. Hunna."

BRYAN NOT ALARMED.

Many States Claimed by Hnnna Hcllevcd
to lie Safely Democratic.

Osceola, Iowa, Nov. 2. Mr. Bryan,
being shown tho estimate of Chair-
man Mark Hnnna of the Republican
national committee, said: "I shall
leave tho national committees to
issue nn estimate, but if I wore to
express an opinion upon Ills tablo
I should say that fully one-hul- f of tho
electoral votes which ho counts upon
will bo found in tho silver column.
Unless tho reports which come to us
from various states are entirely erron-
eous, wo shall have considerably moro
man sou electoral votes."

Mr. liryan also stated that ho was
confirmed in the opinion, uttered some
time ago, that study of tho money
question had increased the number of
Republicans who would support freo
silver and decreased tho number of
gold standard Democrats.

BIG PARADE IN NEW YORK.

One Hundred and Ten Thousand Gold
Standard Men In Line.

New Yohk, Nov. 2. To-da- y was tho
day set for tho great final parade of
tho Republican organizations, and
practically no business was done in tho
mercantile establishments, tho interest
in tho demonstration obliging even
those not in sympathy with the Repub-
lican cause to suspend operations for
tho day. Hours before there was any
chance? of the advance guard of tho
great parade appearing the sidewalks
on either bide' of the btreets named in
the line of mnrch were scarcely pass-
able.

Along tho route of tho parade, from
the Buttery to Fortieth street, thero
was a remarkable display of Hugs and
bunting. On Broadway and Fifth
avenue were myriads of American llags
of all sizes and thousands of yards of
bunting. At short intervals huge flogs
bearing tho names of McKinley and
Hobart, and, in some instances, cam-
paign mottoes, stretched across tho
btreet One large flag dealer estimated
that not less than 8500,000 had been
spent by tho business men of New
York in decorating their establish
ments, and it Is figured that 500,000
flags were waving to-da- At the
marble Collegiate church, at tho cor-
ner of Fifth avenue and Twenty-nint- h

btreet, over tho main entrance were
draped two bilk flags.

It is estimated that 110,000 men were
in line.

Fine; Displays In Kansas Towns.
PiTTSuuiio, Kan., Nov. 2. Business

houses were decorated to-da- y with
llags of all sizes and yellow streamers
and with red, whlto und blue bunting
and streamers. The residence portion
was practically a bca of flags und tho
national colors.

liHKAT Bend, Kan,, Nov. 2. Every
body regardless of party had flags out

to-do- y, The business part oi tno town
is covered with the national colors.

T.on Stephens Filet Many Flags.
Jkkfkksox Citv, Mo., Nov. 2. Flog

ilay Is being observed hero. Tho gov-

ernor's mansion is decorated and "Ivy
Terrace," tho home of Lon V. Stephens,
is literally covered with flags. All the
principal residences in tho city aro
decorated and tho yellow ribbon ia
used profusely.

lloston's Display.
nil... ....

Charles Fair Sued for I.tbet.
Nov. 2. Notary

Public J. J. Cooney of Fair pencil-wil- l
case tame, lias sueu twines i.. uir
f..- - fJW.OOO Air blander in gross
con ;.li,int filed in the courts in connoe-tion'w- i''

nnswir to Mra. Nettie U.
Mnt ThuraCti

BISMARCK not alarmed,
Tho rrlnce's Xoirspaper Organ Itcturni

to the Attack.
Beiu.in, N ov. Prlnco Bismarck

apparently Is not alarmed by tho
threats to prosecute him, for his organ,
tho Hamburger Nachrichten, to-da- y

replied to the broadside of tho official
Iloichs Anzclgcr of Tuesday, which In-

timated that tho fate which overtook
Count von Arnttn might await those
who disclosed secrets of state. Tho
Nachrichten says: "Tho negotiations
of those days (of Bismarck's tenure of
office) were no strict stato of secrets, but
belonged to history. There Is no ne-
cessity for nccrccy so far as Germany
nnd tho drolbund is concerned, ns the
treaty was mado solely in compliance
with Russia's wish and Germany had
nothing to bo nshomed of. On tho con-
trary, all peace-lovin- g Germans havo
just satisfaction. It Is totally untrue
that tho treaty implied disloyalty to
the drolbund. Tho latter even allowed
Austria to bo neutral in tho event of a
French attack upon Germany or nn
unprovoked German attack on Russia.
Tho wholo drolbund could Incorporate
in it if Russia was willing and conclude
tho same argument without abandon-
ing its main purpose. This would
tranqullizo all the friends of peace, and
if thero is any inclination on tho part
v.f Russia it would bo expedient to re-
new tho Rus8o-Gcrma- n treaty."

Tho Hnmburgcr Nachrichten then
takes tho Reich Anzoigcr to task for
saying of its announcement of tho ex-
istence of tho Russo-Gcrmu- n treaty
that "It will neither correct what is
falso nor supplying what is Incom-
plete," saying: "The statement mado
is not false, as declared by tho Reich's
Anzeiger, and tho latter can only sup-
plement what it declares to bo incom-
plete by publishing tho wholo treaty.
Under theso circumstances tho Ham-
burger Nachrichten considers itself en
titled to demand a public ratification,
as required by tho press law, of tho
Reich's Anzoiger's assertion."

English Wheels Not Wanted.
Washington, Nov. 2. According to

reports from United States Consul
Parker at Birmingham tho trade of
that placo with tho United Spates in
bicycle materials is steadily declining
and promises to terminate altogether
In a short time. As for tho complete
bicycles, tho trado with tho United
.States has completely stopped. Not
ono was shipped this year. On tho
other hand some American machines
were sold In Birmingham, and tho con-
sul thinks tho sales may bo extended
if tho prices aro slightly lowered.

Countless Flags In Chicago.
CnicAoo, Nov. 2. On nearly every

business block on tho down town dis
trict were flags of all sizes to-da- y.

Many places were also decorated with
bunting. In tho residence districts tho
streets for miles were masses of flut-
tering color, while in windows
were displayed thousands of pictures
of the Presidential candidates inter-
spersed with paper flags, of which tho
Republican national committee had
distributed nearly 2,000,000. Even tho
bill boards were not exempt.

St. Joseph Sliver Men Stop Speakers
St. JosEnr, Mo., Nov. 2. When ono

of tho special trains traveling through
tho West distributing gold standard
literature stopped hero at noon to-da- y

hundreds of silver men surrounded it
and trouble was threatened when tho
visitors .referred to Missouri as "tho
homo of Jesse James." No attempt
was made to deliver addresses after
that and after a short stay tho train
left for Council Bluffs.

fiarao In the Yellowstownc.
Livinqbton, Mont, Nov. 2. All

kinds of gamo except buffalo, Is multi-
plying rapidly in tho Yellowstone na-

tional park. Thero are thousands of
deer, elk and antelope. During tho
past season herds of elk numbering
from 200 to 400 havo been seen at vari
ous times, and tho deer aro fullv as
plentiful. Bears are getting too num-
erous, and steps must bo taken to soon
rid tho park of them.

A Hnntress Kills Her Husband.
Vandalia, 111., Nov. 2. Near Ha- -

gorstown, this county, Edward Arm-
strong and his wife, who is a good
markswoman, went out to shoot quail.
Mrs. Armstrong was in n corn field and
could not seo her husband, who was
on tho other side of tho fence. She
fired at a covey of birds and the charge
struck her husband in tho back of tho
head and killed him almost instantly.

Stricken While Making Speech.
Fowleu, Ind., Nov. 2. Leroy Tem-plcto- n,

whilo delivering a Democratic
speech at this placo was stricken with
paralysis. Ho was carried to his hotel
whero he now lies in a critical condi-
tion. He was the Populist candidate
for governor in this stato in 1802, nnd
proprietor of tho

Killed For Her Insurance.
NomtiBTOWN, Pa., Nov. 2. The hus-

band of Mrs. Emma Kiscr, who wus
shot through tho head while riding
with him on a lonely road noar hero
on Wednesday night, has been hold for
trial without bail on theory that
ho killed her to obtain insuranco
money.

Miners Go to Cuba to Fight
Little Rock, Ark., Nov 2. Captain

Frank Morltz, until recently superin-
tendent of a mine in Fulton county,
this state, with twelve or fifteen min-
ers, recently quietly disappeared. Now
it has been learned that they have gOno
to Cuba and arc now in tho insurgent
army.

A FonulUt-lteiiubllca- n Fusion.
Att.avti. fin Xn. Pnspi.v

German OtUeers for China.
Bkiu.in, Nov. 2. Tho Tageblatt buys

Colonel Libert of tho German army has
boon dafinitoly appointed organizer ol
tho Chinobo army, adding that ho will
shortly start for China, accompanied
by a number of Gorman oflioers.

iwiw(,,iu,, w.uc-u..) " Thornton, Populist nomlneo for con.
asrtiniccl a fcbtive appearance, with tho M in tho Fourth district, has with-genero- us

display of Hags and bunting, drawn iu favor of Freeman, tho Ropub-o- n

all the large buildings and to-da- y

1cnn cnndWate This makes this dis-the- re

arc fow of the leading bubiness trict, which wus heretofore been con-liotiM- H

without tho national colors. ccdcd tJ th(J Dc.mocratS doubtful.
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'TWAS a E0CKY E0AD

THAT PALMER AND BUCKNER
TRAVELED.

In Mltsonrl thntlrynn llanner Is Flaunted
In Their Faces At Fnrls, Fayette and
Other rinces, Silver Mm Hoot Them
Down flen. Iluckner Uses Hot Lan-EUti-

Gen. Palmer Surprised.

Fainter and Ilnckncr's Experiences.
Pajus, Mo., Oct. 31. As Goncrals

Palmer and Buckncr stood on tho rear
platform of their car hero this morn-
ing to speak for tho gold standard, a
number ot young men pushed up with
a Bryan banner and flaunted It in tho
faces of the generals. Tho disturbers
hooted for Bryan, whereat a number
of boldicrs cried to
General Buckner: "Wo nre ashamed
of them."

General Palmer tried to speak, but
his words wero drowned. "This in a
fine country," ho exclaimed, finnlly,
"and if you want to arguo your causes
this way you can do so with Impunity."

Fresh shouts of derision greetedGen-cra- l
Palmer and the old soldier grow

indignant, whilo his oyes snapped.
"Let these fellows wltn long ears
bray," he exclaimed.

T. B Buckner of Kansas City tried
to quell tho disturbance and finally
General Palmer was able to say that
he simply wished to introduce General
Buckner.

General Buckner was cheered, but
the crowd sot up renewed cheers of
"Look at tho McKinley Aid Society!"

General Buckner pointed at the ban-
ner and said: "Let me tell you who
nnd what constitute the McKinley Aid
society." Then referring to Missouri,
Illinois, Kentucky and Ohio, ho said
that the free silver agitators were tho
authors of tho Democracy's ruin. "In
1802 on a sound money platform wo
elected Grover Cleveland, but tho lost
elections in Missouri, in Illinois, in
Kentucky, in Ohio, were disastrous be-
cause you, you shouters with your
heresies, drove the party on to failure
and contempt. Hold up that banner.
There is the emblem of the McKlnley
Aid society. Look at it."

Tho banner was then dropped to tho
ground. After hesitating somo mo-
ments, tho taunting words of General
Buckner urged them to raiso it again.
Mingled cries of "shame" and hoots
ensued.

General Buckner said: "All through
Iowa wo were treated with great
courtesy. I did not believe that we
would be shown such disrespect in Mis-
souri. I do not believe that it went
further than tho few roughs."

General Palmer said thai all through
the South ho had not met with any-
thing of the sort and was deeply sur-
prised.

B00NVH.1.K, Mo., Oct. 30. At Fay-
ette, a Bryan banner was advanced
with nn American flag marked: "Fay-
ette Democratic Club," when Generals
Palmer and Buckner appeared, and the
bearers attempted to put tho banner in
General Palmer's face. A citizen
named Williams tried to urgo peace
and tho gold men rallied and rushed
the Bryan banner back.

A man tried to punch General Buck-
ner with the flag pole and Williams
seized it and the crowd rushed upon
him and began belaboring him. He is
a Democrat.

The fighting went on under the eyes
of Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Buckner.
The rioters tried to get nt the generals
and strike them with their Bryan ban-
ners. Scores of men fought bitterly
around the car und the train had to
leave without a word from the candi-
dates being heard.

Before the actual blows began to be
exchanged, dozens of citizens rushed
up and shook hands with the generals
and Popo Yeamon, who was to havo
introduced them.

Most of the rioters were young men,
members of the Fayette Democratic
club. They wore high white hats with
Bryan's name inbenbed thereon, aud
white badges. Most of them seemed to
belong to the well-to-d- o clement There
was no warning of the intentions of
tho Fayette Democratic club.

Seiai.ia, Mo., Oct 30. At Hannibal,
at Moberly and at Boonville tho recep-
tion of the generals was in marked
contrast to the disorders at Paris and
Fayette.

At Boonville tho boys from Kemper
college, in their gray uniforms,
marched up and formed a line, and
2,000 men and women, most of them
wearing yellow flowers and yellow
badges, greeted the generals with
cheers and listened carefully to Gen-
eral Palmer's remurks. A beautiful
boquct of yellow chrysanthemums was
handed to General Palmer.

At Pilot Grove, where tho train only
stopped a moment, a crowd with a
Bryan banner was on hand to stop the
speaking.

At 1:30 o'clook a crowd of 5,000 met
tho train at Sedalla. Tho crowd was
respectful, but cold, even under tho
mastersul oratory of
R. G. Frost of St. Louis, who intro-
duced General Buckner. Tho Ken-tuckia- n

made a speech of fifteen min-
utes' duration, in which ho nttocked
the Bryan theories without mercy.

General Palmer followed with his
speech of warning.

At 2 o'clock tho cenerals separated
nnd tho general passenger agent of tho
Missouri Pacific railroad took General
Palmer's party in charge for Kansas
City.

tieneral Buckner told about the Taris
and Fayette incidents and created a
sensation.

A FILIBUSTER DEFIANT.

Captain of the Dauntless Dares
the Wlndom to Fire on IIIiu.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 31. A special to
the Journal from Fernundina, Fla.,
says: "Captain Lomm of the filibus-torc- r

Dauntloss, now lying under tho
guns of tho revonuo cutter Windom,
Captain Hand, says ho is going to
Jacksonville Hand says
he will sink tho tuff If sho moves, and
Lomm 'All right, get ready
your small boats to piok up my men,
for I ahull certainly make tho

' '

ETHEL SPRAGUE MARRIED,

The Tonne; Actress of Noted Family
Ueeomcs n Physician's Wife.

Baltimore, Md., Oct 31. A San
Francisco dispatch announcing tho
hasty marriage In that city of Dr.
Frank Donaldson nnd Ethel Chnso
Sprnguo, the actress, daughter of Kato
Chase Sprague, did not surbrlso tho
Maryland friends of Dr. Donaldson, no
is the son of a Baltimore physician.

Upon his graduation from Harvard
ho practiced his profession far several
years in this city with success. In
early life ho married Miss Nannie B.
McDonald, member of an old Virginia
family. They spent several years
abroad, but upon their return from
Europo Mrs. Donaldson procured a di-
vorce from her husband. Ono pf tho
sisters of Dr. Donaldson threo weeks
ago received a letter announcing that
he had accepted a professorship in ono
of tho medical colleges of San Fran-
cisco. Prior to this ho lived for somo
"months in New York city. Ho has
written several plays and was ouito a
noted amateur actor, though ho was
never known to aspire to the profes-
sional stage.

It is understood that a secret mar-
riage was contracted by the young peo-
ple in July. Tho opposition of the
bride's mother and the fear that it
might injure her professional career
havo been given as the reason why an-
nouncement was not mado at tho tiino
of tho marriage several months ago.
Tho discovery that tho facts wero
known is said to bo responsible for tho
hurried religious ceremony performed
last evening.

TORNADO IN OKLAHOMA,

Five Persons Killed at Mitchell Was
Terrific Storm.

Gutiikie, Okla., Oct. 31. Wednesday
night a disastrous tornado swept over
tho little town of Carney, thirty miles
east of here, which was recently held
up by outlaws.

The tornado came from the south-
west nnd traversed northeast Its
track was about six miles long, and
varied from 100 to 150 feet in width.
The first house struck was that of a
farmer named Miles Tobe. Tobe's
house was blown down nnd Tobe, with
his son Millard, was killed
in the ruins. The burros and fences
were razed, and fourteen head of stock
were killed.

One mile from Tobe's place is tho
Mitchell postoffice. M. T. MuUin kept
the postolllee. which was in his store.
Postmaster Mullin's rcsidenco was
lifted from its foundation nnd carried
seventy-fiv- e feet, where it was smashed
to smithereens. A bedstead which
was in the house was blown over a
mile.

Yesterday morning the bodies of Mr.
nnd Mrs. MuUin were found in tho
rain and mud about sixty feet from
where the houses were shattered to
pieces. The two bodies were locked,
together, and a stick a yard 1'ong and
two inches thick was driven through
Mullin's henc

DENMARK RUSSIA'S ALLY.

Recent Fortifications Activity at Coptn-hage- n

Due to a Secret Treaty.
London, Oct. 31. A dispach to the

Pall Mall Gazette from Copenhagen,
relative to the enormous sums which
aro being expended by the Danish gov-
ernment upon fortifications of Copen-
hagen, says that this work is under-
taken in pursuance of a secret
understanding arrived at between Rus-
sia and France, by which Russia
guarantees the integrity of Denmark
and that, should a favorable occasion
arise, she will insist upon part of
Schleswig-IIolstei- n, inhabited by
Danes, being restored to Denmark in
case a plebiscite of the inhabitants
shows a desire of tho people that this
step should betaken.

On tho other hand, tho dispatch
adds, Denmark undertakes, should
Russia be engaged in war, to place at
her disposal tho harbors, forts and
ship building yards of Copenhagen,
wnicn, u is poinicu out, as a, nose ox
operations against North Germany, are
worth over 100,000 men.

THE KISSING PROBLEM.

Indiana's Hoard of Health Secretary
Advises the Use of a Disinfectant.

IXDiANArous, Ind., Oct 31. Tho
secretory of the state health board re-
ports that at Columbus n man persisted
in kissing his sweetheart, who was
alarmingly ill of diphtheria, by which
he also contracted the disease. Ho
therefore wants to interdict all kiss-
ing, concerning which he says: "I am
convinced of the difficulty the health
board will meet in trying to taboo
hissing among sweethearts. Although
a most dangerous pastime, thero
seems to be nn Inherent tendency to
Indulge in it, and wo have little hope
of ever being ablo to do away with it.
All that would be necessary would bo
to rinse the teeth well with it and rub
it well on tho lips. That would insure
devotees against the dangers from
osculation."

THE MONEY STRINGENCY.

Illstrltates Reached Again To-Da- y, but
There Is No Alarm.

New York, Oct 31. Thero was a
notable absence of excitement in Wall
street at the opening to-da- consider-
ing the extreme stringency of money
yesterday. Higher London quotations,
scarcity of stocks offering in the local
market and rumors of financial relief
measures to be taken by tho banks
caused a confident sentiment Tho
first call loan was 50 per cent The
rate advanced to 100 per cent and then
dropped back to 30 before noon. Not
much business was done.

A Veteran Democrat Passes Away.
Allentown, Pa., Oct 31.

John D, Stiles, who was tho
oldest member of tho Lehigh county
bar, died last night from tho effects ol
a paralytic stroke. Ho was 75 years of
ago. In 1850 ho was a delegate to tho
convention which nominated Jomca
Buchanan for president, nnd was tho
samo year elected to Congres to fill tho
unexpired terra of Thomas B. Cooper
and was in 1S53 and 1602,
In 1S01 he was a dolegato to tho Dem-
ocratic national, convontion which
nominated Genornl ShjClellun foj
prfl'sJd ".
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